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I 111. ' OMPI 1 i ION Ol \ NOME Kl NVt Hit II WON \ WORLD SKKII S FOR W \>HINGTU\ Manager Bu.kt Harris crowing the plate i TERRY OF THE GIANTS 01 TAT I IRST BASE IN THE SE( OND INNING. This play came when the Giant grounded to Harris on the first ball
after his long hit of >esterda>'s game. The hit was made in the fourth inning. National I‘tauto. \ pitched. Later in this inning Gowdy singled, but no runs were scored. Copyright by Underwood i Underwood.

paugb, a shining star in geveral of the world series games, was forced | SAFE AT THIRD BASE IN THE SIXTH INNING. This was the session when the Giants made their three
to idle yesterday. The photo shows him * left > sitting in the Washington ( runs. Kelly safe at third after Wilson had singled over second base. Judge later fumbled Jackson's hit and
dugout with Pitchers Speece and Martina. Copyright by Miller Service. ( Kelly scored. copyright by Underwood & Underwood.

LINED UP FOR A PICTURE BEFORE YESTERDAY'S GAME. Just to show that they really had no hard feeling for the umpires, both teams I JUDGE LANDIS WAS BUSY MAN WHEN THE GAME WAS OVER.s The high commissioner of base ball was forced to sign his name with both
agreed to pose with them before the game. The photograph shows President Goolidge and the two managers in a box. National Photo. ( hands, fans requiring bis autograph on their score cards after the game. National Photo.

DEATH FOLLOWS
BLIIfEXPLOSION

Lieut. Martin, Among Five In-
jured in TC-2 Wreck at

¦ Newport News, Expires.

By the Associated Press.

"'“-NEWPORT NEWS. Va„ October 11.
-—Lieut. Bruce N. Martin died last
¦midnight as a result of injuries sus-
tained in an accident at Bangley

Wield yesterday when a bomb carried
'by the United States Army blimp
TC-2 prematurely exploded, wreck -

• ing the craft and injuring the five
¦Of its crew.

Pour of his companions are at the
Port Monroe hospital—Lieut. Alfred
Puryear. Master Sergt. Fitch and
9ergts. Wells and Jensins. who were
•with him in the basket of the great

¦ship when she fell. For Lieut. Pur-
jijrear and Sergt. Fitch some hope is
held out. Sergts. Wells and Jensins

sustained only minor injuries.

Mrs. Martin, wife of Lieut. Bruce
V. Martin, arrivtd at the flying sta-
tion yesterday in a Martin bomber,
having flown down from her home

:iH Aberdeen- Md., immediately after
’being told or the accident. •

Lieut. Martin suffered from a frac-
•ture of the YM.no of the skull, severe
¦injuries to his lung and painful cuts
nwl bruises, about the body. Sergt.
Fitch was aboard the C-2 when she
was destroyed at San Antonio and on
that occasion was commended for hljs
bravery". He also received commenda-
tion for making repairs on the-Roamer
during her first flight.

REBELS CLAIM VICTORY.

Announce Occupation of Another

Honduran City.

SAN SALVADOR. Republic of Sal-
vador. October 9.—Advices from
Tegucigalpa say that (Jen. Amador
bus evacuated Santa Rosa Copan,
which afterward was occupied by
the Honduran rebel troops.

The rebels also claim to have de-
feated 1.500 government troops at
Ajulerlque. capturing a quantity of
»ar material. . . . _

BAND CONCERTS.
By the United States Soldiers’

Home Band Orchestra. Stanley
Hall, this evening at 5:43 o'clock.
John S. M. Zlntmertnann, bandmas-
ter.
March, "The New , York Hippo-

drome" .. - Sousa
Overture, "Stradella"...... . FJotow
Novelette, "Love in Arcady.”

Woods
Selection from grand opera, “I >¦

Lombardi" .....Verdi
Fox trot, “Big Boy,"

Yellen and Ager
Waltz suite, "Sweet Remem-

brance" Waldteufel
Finale, "There’s Yes! Yesi In

Your Eyes.”
"The Star Spangled Banner.”

WANT 40TH INFANTRY
PERMANENT REGIMENT

Reserve Officers Seek to Maintain

Organization Brought Out for

Defense Day.

Bieut. Col. John Scott, U. S. A.,
executive officer of the Organized Re-

serves in Washington, will confer
Monday morning with officials of the
3d Corps Area, with a view of continu-
ing the 40th United States Infantry- as a
regiment as a result of the meeting held
last night In the Graham Building by
reserve officers of this regiment.

The 40th is an active part of the
Regular Army, and was' made active
for Defense day only. As a result of
the splendid showing made on that
occasion, It is desired to keep active
this regiment. The 12th United States
Infantry is the parent organization
of the 40th Infantry.

If the plans are successful In form-
ing the 40th, unassigned reserve in-
fantry officers will be assigned to the
40th Infantry, if they desire. At the
present time there is only one re-
serve Infantry regiment in Washing-

ton. and there is a large surplus of
officers of this arm of the service.
The 40th Infantry would take care of
this surplus. »

At the meeting held last night Maj.
Omar W. Clark, Infantry, O. R. C.,
executive officer of the 40th, presided
in the absence of

_
Bieut. Col. A. A.

Awl, Infantry, O. R. U.< regiment
commander, who is sick at his home.

As soon as the final arrangements
have been completed a meeting of the
40th will be called for early in No-

¦ .

BRYAN FOLLOWING
BROWS TRAIL

Declares Efforts for People
Based on Principles Advo-

cated by “W. J.”

By (lie Associated Press.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., October 11.
—Charles W. Bryan, Democratic vice
presidential candidate, said In a
speech here last night, his ninth of a
busy day, that all his efforts in be-

half of the common people, particu-
larly those in Nebraska, has been
based on Democratic principles, ad-

vocated for 20 years by his brother,
”W. J.,” who, a weke ago, spoke here
on behalf of the national Democratic
ticket.

Urging the people to call on all can-
didates for office to declare them-
selves specifically on the issues of the
campaign, the nominee asserted, “a
man who refuses to state his position
on issues and talks generalities has
no place in office.”

"1 have no time to waste,” he said,
“on the side-stepper and gum-shoe
worker in politics."

Mentioning by name for the first
time Senators Cummins of lowa,
Willis of Ohio and Ijodge of Massa-
chusetts. Republicans, Gov. Bryan
said: "These men have expressed the
fear that I might become President
and are howling what a calamity it
would be—Just because I have been
running my State government in be-
half of the people.”

Gov. Bryan will speak today at la-
junta and Pueblo, Colo., with a pos-
sible stop at Trinidad, hts Pueblo
speech ending his five-day campaign
in the Southwest. •

New Pastor Takes Bride.
Special Dispatch so The Star.

FROSTBURG. Md., October 11.—The
Rev. Stanley G«uld, who recently ac-
cepted the pastorate of the Congrega-
tlonal Church here, and Miss Helen
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Miller, were married here Monday
evening.

Os standard size when opened, a new
umbrella can be folded into a package
10 inches long arid 2»£ inches in diam-

LIGGETT TO PAY OFF
DEBTS TO EMPLOYES

Will Settle Loan Hade by Work-
ers When Bankruptcy Threat-

ened in 1921.

By the Associated Ptese.
BOSTON. October 11.—Louis K. Lig-

gett. head of the United Drug 1 Co.,
who fell into financial embarrassment
in 1921. after the post-war reaction In
business conditions, will pay off his
liabilities in full on November 1, he
announced in a letter sent to friends
who subscribed money to aid him at
that time and made public yesterday.

On that date, the letter said, he will
buy in, with full interest, $1,200,000
in Rexall Loyalty Trust Fund cer-
tificates, subscribed for by about 3,000
persons. Holders of the certificates
will be permitted either to convert
each SIOO certificate into cash or to
exchange it for two shares of first
preferred United Drug Company
stock, each SSO par.

“It will be three years on the 15th
of this month since the Rexall Loyal-
ty Trust Fund was completed and
since I received the funds raised there-
by under the leadership of Fred S.
Rogers,” the letter said. ¦•••*! as-
sure you that your participation in
the loyalty fund deepened the confi-
dence of the investing public In our
organization and greatly stimulated
our business through the favorable
reaction of the consumers of our mer-
chandise.

“And now we are wholly out of the
woods. I have not yet paid all my
personal obligations, but I have made
this start with you to whom I owe
everything, since you gave me the
opportunity to come back.”

Mr. Liggett, who is only 49 years
old, is still the largest stockholder
in the United Drug Company, which
has a working capital of $21,000,000.

On July 27, 1921, he placed his per-
sonal affairs in the hands \>t three
trustees, Frederick C. Dumaine,
Frank W. Remick and Neal Rantoul,
transferring to the trustees all his as-
sets for the protection of creditors.
The fund was raised by his friends to
unable him to ask the discharge of

the trustees.

. Artillery Unit Transferred.
The Ist Battalion of the 16th Field

Artillery, which has been at Camp
Meade, Md., during the Summer, has
returned to Fort Slyer, Va„ its regu-
lar station, for The Fall and Winter,

ALEXANDRIA.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., October 11

(Special).—Twenty-seven members of
the Ka Klux Klan, hooded and robed,
last night attended the firemen’s car-
nival in Potomac. It had been ex-
pected that Representative R. Walton
Moore would address the voters, but
the speaking was called off.

Fitzgerald Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, will hold memorial services
tomorrow, the occasion being Dis-
covery day. An informal reception
will be held in the clubrooms tomor-
row night.

More than 1,400 income tax returns
improperly made out are now being
revised in the office here of Deputy

Collector J. Sidney Wiley. Errors in
addition, improper deductions and ex-
emptions are the chief causes of trou-
ble in the blanks which report the
1923 incomes. The Incomes repre-
sented are from the northern Vir-
ginia and Northern Neck sections.

Fire drills at Lee’s School yester-
day were witnessed by City Council-
men Bryant and Jones, Director of

Public Safety Paul Morton and Fire
Chief James M. Duncan. The 600
children left the building In 1 minute
and 20 seconds. High School and
Jefferson School emptied as readily.

W. D. Miller, city circulation man-
ager of the Washington Times, was

arrested here this morning on a war-
rant charging perjury, when he ap-
peared as a wltpess in the case of
the Washington Times against Route
Agent Henry' Handler. who was
charged with unlawfully withhold-
ing $2,700 from the newspaper. Miller
swore out the warrant on which
Handler was arrested. Handler ob-
tained former Judge Robinson Mon-
cure as counsel. Miller was released
for a hearing Tuesday on SSOO bond
which was furnished by M. T. Dwyer.
Handler also was released in SSOO
bond to appear Tuesday to answer
the charge against him.

Mrs. J. L. Willcoxon was elected
president of the High School Par-
ent-Teachers’ Association yesterday.
Other officers are Miss Eddie Dlckert,
vice president; Mrs. R, W. Golds
worthy, secretary, and Mrs. Eugene
Bode, treasurer.

Plunge of Auto Kills Woman.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

CUMBERLAND,Md.. Octber 11.—Mrs.
Maria Felton, aged 74, native of Cum-
berland, was fatally injured when an
automobile driven by her son Oren
plunged over a bridge. He attempted
to avoid hitting a team of horses.

The world’s third largest cathedral,
at Milan, has 135 spires, on which are
2,300 marble” statues.
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IOWA IS PUZZLED
BY BREWER’S ACTION

Outcome of Independent Republi-
can's Repudiation of Brookhart

Problematical.

By the Associated Preas.
DES MOINES, lowa. October 11.—

A new political turn developed yes-
terday with the withdrawal from the
senatorial race of Luther A. Brewer
of Cedar Rapids, Republican inde-
pendent candidate, who denounced
Senator Brookhart as a “deserter” ’of
his party and gave his followers and the
Democrats the campaign slogan “Sic
’em Steck,” urging them to support
Daniel F. Steck, the Democratic sen-
atorial nominee.

Republican State headquarters de-

clined last night to comment on the
day’s development. The party leaders
had frowned upon Mr. Brewer’s can-
didacy when it was announced, and
said they did not wish to comment on
his withdrawal. Nor would they spec-
ulate upon Its effect upon the elec-
tion, declaring the extent of Brewer’s
following was problematical.

Mr. Steck, In recent campaign
speeches, has made a special appeal
to Republicans who dislike Senator
Brookhart’s repudiation of the. Cooi-
idge-Dawes ticket. To this was added
the statement by Mr. Brewer that
Steck had taken “the right position”
on what he termed two of the chief
issues raised in the present campaign
—the authority of the courts and gov-
ernment ownership of railroads.

The Brewer withdrawal was
prompted to some extent, politicians
here believe, by the criticism of Sen-
ator Brookhart by Steck in a speech
at Burlington last night in which the
latter made public an affidavit credited
to A1 Fink of Buffalo, N. T., purport-
ing to show irregular practices on
the part of the Daugherty investigat-
ing committee, of which Brookhart is
the head. The implication has been
denied by the Senator.

Senator Brookhart’s comment on
Brewer’s withdrawal was:

"I am sorry to hear it. It shows
that the ‘stand-patters’ will not
stand together. I was in hopes
Brewer's candidacy would enable
them to take a census in the forth-
coming election.”

No Time to Waste.
From London Punch.

Nurse (announcing arrival of son
and heir). It’s a boy, sir.

Engrossed Professor— Ask Mm wh»t
•he wants; I’m busy.”• *;*“1 ’

”

ARMY MURDER TRIAL
NEARS JURY STAGE

Attorneys Battle to Save Sergt.

Pothier in Maj. Cronkhite

Slaying.
By the Associated Press.

TACOMA Wash.. October 11—The
case of Roland H. Pothier, former
sergeant bugler of the 313th Engl-
ne.ers. accused of the murder of Maj.

Alexander Cronkhite October 25. 1318,
was near the jury stage today. Ar-
guments by Maurice A. Eangnorne,
chief of defense counsel, and James
W. Osborne, for the Government, and
instructions by Judge Edward E.
Cushman remained when court
opened.'

Robert Rosenbluth. former captain
of the 213th Engineers, will be tried
in connection with the alleged mur-
der of Major Cronkhite later in the
month. Pothier, Rosenbluth and
Cronkhite were on a practice march
when the major was shot to death.

D. Thomas, attorney for Uosen-
bluth and associate counsel for the
defense, and Thomas R. Revelle, Fed-
eral district attorney, spoke yesherday.

Revelle, in his argument, declared
it impossible for the major to nave
died of a self-inflicted wound as

maintained. He declared that a gun

he'd as Cronkhite was said to have
held it would not have left a powder
bum in the sleeves, as some wit-
nesses said was on the sleeve on the
major's blouse.

FIRE SUSPECT RELEASED;
FURNISHES $5,000 BOND

Miss Clawans Held in Betty

Way Shop Fire

Mystery.

Miss Ethel Clawans. 28, arrested in
Newark, N. J.. Thursday afternoon
by Detective John H. Fowler and re-

turned here to answer a charge of
having started the fire in the Betty
Way shop. 1110 F street, early last
Monday morning, was released on

bond in the sum of $5,000 yesterday

afternoon.
DllUe Cook, colored. 23. domestic in

Miss Clawan’s home, 1627 Massachu-
setts avenue, was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Fowler and
Flaherty and held as a material wit-
ness against her employer. She was
quartered at the house of detention.
It is probable that Miss Clawans will
be given

%
a preliminary bearing in

I’oHce C«irt nbxt-weeki •

CHINATOWN GUARDED
FOLLOWING TONG WAR

Virtual Martial Law in Effect
After Murder of

Leader.

By the Associated Press.

NEW YORK, October 11.—The nar-
row. crooked streets of Chinatown
are virtually under martial law,
guarded by 110 detectives, patrolmen

and bomb squad operatives against

further casualties in the tong out-
burst of last Wednesday.

Mon Hank, operator of an oriental
restaurant and reputed tong leader,

whose death by assassins’ bullets
heralded the renewal of the ancient
On Leong-Hip Sing feed. lay in close-
ly guarded state, awaiting police per-
mission for his funeral.

A half dozen other Chinese were
in hospitals and jails with bullet
wounds. Four were held in $5,000
bail each and three more, handcuffed
aa they slipped from a shadowy door-
way toward a taxi bearing black bags
freighted with pistols, were being
questioned at police headquarter*

Peace loving Chinese merchants
and their non-tong compatriots
placed in Dr. Carlton Simon, deputy
commissioner in charge of rarcotw
squads, their hopes that further
bloodshed would be prevented. He

has consented to arbitrate the. latest

quarrel of the On Deongs and the
Hip Sings, as he successfully did is
months ago at the time of the last
tong warfare.

So ominous was the air in China-
town, however, that a meeting of the
tong leaders, over which Dr. Simon
was to have presided today, was post-
poned until tomorrow. Where it will
be held was being kept a close secret.

Cblnnw? Slayings Widespread.

CHICAGO, October 11.—Belief was
expressed by the police that the
shootnig down yesterday of LouN
Nlng, 17-year-old Chinese proprietor

of a chop suey restaurant, macked
the opening In Chicago of a tong war
that some authorities believe is under
way in eastern cities. The police an-
nounced their theory after learning
that Chinese had recently been slain
mysteriously in New York, Pitts-
burgh. Boston and other eastern cities.

Ning was shot by one of three Chi-
nese with whom he had been arguing
on a street corner. Two night watch-
men who gathered up some of the dis-
carded pistols of the slayers and fail-
ed to report the fact'are under arrest-
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